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SCRIPTURE QUESTIONS.

XIX. BALAAM.

183. On what account did Balak, king ot Moab, solîcit inter-
course with Balaam 1--(Nitmbcrs.)

184. From the îerms cmployed by l3alnam when lie told tha
princes lie cotild flot return with <hemn, hat would you galber
as to the netnal siale of his mind ?-(z&imbers.)

185. Mlen God pcrmitical Balanam to go 10 Balak because bis
hettret as so sinfully set upon il, whnt were the singuflar cir-
cumstanccs wlîich occurreci in the way 1--(NuVimbers.)

186. Ttîougb Baaam returncd <o bis place atter ho bad de-
clared to Balak the will of God, vhnî renson have you for con.
cluding <lbai ho afirwards rejoined the cnemics of the Lord-
(Nasrnbers.)

187. In whai part of the prophecy cf Micah ig the conversa-
tion given wbich Balaam held witil Balak at Ilîcir first meeting 1

188. Whcro ducs il appear from the Ncw Testament that Ba-
Manmi ovod the wages of unrighteousness, %vhicb Balok propoied
to him, and ihat Ibis constituieci a pari of his îniquily 1--(2 Pe-
ter.)

189. F rom what other passage eft he Ncw Testaent do we
leena thai Balaam's iniquity consistcd in the fartber sin of coun-
selling Battait o seduce the lsraelites <o commit idolaîry end
other abominations 1-( Revelaf ion.)
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r.DIiNnnoI,-CONTINUED; DR. CIJALMERS; TRE CASTLE, &C.

On tho mnraiag tolloving the visit wbich bas been daacribed (o
flolyrood Flouse, &r. 1 experienced oneocf the highest gratifica-
lions il wras my good fortune <o cnjoy in Edinburh one, indeed,
which atone were wortb a journey to this noble cipial,-a
couple of hours' interview weith (ha clebraied Dr. Chlners.-
The lcarned Doctor was lcind cnougb, in reply to My letor of
introduction dlivcred on the previnus day, to invite me to break-
fast ibis morning, ani 1 accordingly repaired to his residence ai
(lie nppoinlod hour. [le cctipied a(tishie a handsorab bouge
in rPorres Street; an oiry andi beatifula pari of the now town,-
i whieb ail the prîvate dwellitnge and public buildings vere of

tlie mosîntrent aîmd aven magnificeni description. The remark-
ablo benuty of the atone cf whicb the bouses in Edinburgh ore
constructcd add, in a very biais degree, <o <hir impouing and at-
tractive appanrence; etnd, with titis peculiar advan<age, nothing
of the sort etin ha finer titan thse range cf buildings pr.senied, for
oxample, in~ Morny Place und Atbol Crescent.

lHnving boen ushered inio the library of Doctor Chalmsers, 1
wvas <boere introduced ino tbree or four offier guiosis, chîîefly elergy.
non of lte Oburchu cf Scotland; and a fier noe desultory con-

vtr&atifla, priticilially uipon sie recent dsvasîating iloode in tha
I-iglilands, wvo repaircd ai (ho aound of a bell, to the breakfaitt-
ing room. Thera I1hîud tho pleusureorcfbruing introdueed <o the
amiable and intelligent lady, and te îwo daughters, of our learn.
cd and veniertttcd host.

Dr. Chalmers possessos a very pluid and benevolent axpres-
ttà,.i of countenance, in whicb, anmidst ihe evidances cf an unu.
suai degroo of good-nature, there are strong marks otan innate
love ofilio luitioreus. T lie brond expanse or forehoad, <ho intel.
leccual expression cf <ho oye, and (lhe sileai eloquonce that go ot-
ton brcaîlîes from the peculiar formation cf <ho mouth or pecu-
liar compression of tlia lips-frtqiîently more indicative cf the
mind and spirit wihin Ihan any other altribute of the " bumais
face divine,-all tîtose would bespeulr, in the lcarned doctor,
<liai bigli intellectual power and acquiroment et which bo bas
exlîîl3ùed lu the woî'ld sucla unequivocail proofs. But il io flot
enougi le say that Dr. Clîalmers is dîstinguislîod as a scholar
and a diviu,-(lîl is origilnal style of aloquence, bis ricli
llowirîg periods, and a command of words in wondertul accord-
suce with tho' grandeur nid noblences of bis conceptions, have
raisod him to a higli eminence amongst lie wrîlcrs and preachers
cf <lie day ;-but lic possesses a y et more valuable and enviable
qualiticatinil, thai suiavi<y of manner, gonilencs of deporîrntn,
and liuiii<iy of heturt %vhich stamp <lhc genuino Christian. As a
divine lie is dîstinguisbed for bis sound, lîractical views cf Obris.
tianity; anid while his publisbed treatises evinco extont of learn.
ing, depîi of rcasoning, and a boundlcss range cf imaginative
power, his preacliing ovidonces <lio humble miaded lover cf sotîls,
one wvho knows and feels the emplineas of ail humait esquire-
ment unloss basod upon IbM vhich throws carilîly atlainment
andi eartîîly meri nto t ho shcde,-Tirrctiose 0F CHRIST. IHo
i3, in short, a fithiiful preacher of that, Saviour by wbose name
atone wo carn be saved; and amongst <lise dispîsys of bis cru-
berant loquenco wvhich have enchaincd 50 long the world's ad-
miration, bhere is flot perlîaps a passage in bis wriiings on wbicb
Dr. Clmers wvouli himseif dweil wil more refreslîment to bis
own spirit, than lIhe tolloving front bisefddresa <o lus parishioners
at Kilmany. I connol but record the c«fect of un actual <bough
undesigned experimeni, which I1 prosecu<ed for upwarda cf twelve
years among you. Dttring tho whoie cf that peniod, in wbich 1
made no0 aitempi against the naturel onmsity of tha mind te God,
,white 1 was inattentive <o the way in which Ibis enmiîy is dis.
solvcd, viz. tby the Jree qffcr ois <ho ono bond, and the belieiving
acceptance on tbe cîluer, of tbe Gospel salvation ; white Christ,
îlbrôugb whoso biccd the sinner, who by nature stands tirar ce;
is brou&ht near o the boavonly Lawgiver wbomn ho hasoffotrnd-
ed, was scarcaly evor spoken of. or spoken of in such a way as
siripped him cf ail the importanceo f bis character and hi@ offices$
even ai <is timo 1 cerîninly dlid'pres<he retormaîîons of honourl,
and trutb, und integrity among my people; bsWS1i neyr once
Maurd o any inch rcfoi'mation having btn elied amoa440AS.

I arn net sensible <liai ail ihe vahamenca witb wbicb I urgedlis
virîues end the proprieties of social lite, b.d the waigb< et a fea
tber on thie moral babits cf my parishione ns. And il was ntothil
1 gel inîpressed by <ha utter alienatien oet he heari in ail ils de
dasires and affections from Ged; il wos net tili reconciliation Ig
Himn became <ho distinct and <ha prominent objeci of my minis
teaial oxertions; il wos net tilIIlok the Scriptural way et lay.
in& <he maîhod et reconoiliation before <hem; iîl vas net tilI <b.
free citer of forgîvenass through the blood cf Christ was urgec
upon tbain acceptanca, and the HoIy Spirit giron <brough t<b
cliannel et Cbrist's mcdiaîonship te ail wbo ask bim, was set ho
fore them as lbe uncoasing object cf their meditatien and <beii
prayers; it was net, in one word. tili <lha contemplations cf nîý
people wera îurncd te these grent end essential elements in th(
business cf a seul providing for ils interesîs wiîh God, and the
concerns oftils eternity, <bat 1 evar beard cf any cf ibose subordi.
nota neformations wbicb I atoretime mode the earnest and tb<
zealeus, but I amn ofraid aI the soa m e, the ultimate objeci ol
my earlier miristrations. But ncw, a senso of your hearenly
Master's oye bas breught another influence to bear tpon you.-
You bore nt leasi îaughî me, <bai toppreath .Christ is the 0a13

isfecsiriking cf preachîing moraîity in aIl ils branches."-This
is stikig esîimony: anid <haro ara witbin the knowiedge of

<he sketcher of <base 'scenes' net a few who, from betier convic-
<ions thon îhoy once entertoineti cf the all.pewerful efflcacy cf
failli in a cnucifled Sarieur, bave sean tha speedy workings of on
carnesi proacbing cf <bot grand tonal cf Our Christian cneed, in
the hîumilîty cf heani and improvement cf lite of ibose te whoni
<liai preacbing was faithfully addreseed. N"o, code cf monals,
howevor fi<ly framed or eloquenîly promulgated, can aver effect
tlie nequired change cf <he banetul propotîsilies of the naturel
man, aponit rom tho 'truth as il is in Jesus:' non is <haro any
systcm cf moral ducy se perfeci or pure as tbai wbich necessa-
rily flava front tho genuine profession cf faiîh in him who died
tbat wo mightliîe.

Mueh cf <ho con versation. dung breakfast at Dr. Chalmers'
turned upon the gencral mnia of Ilinquiring Jews," and hovi
fan <he systcm cf i:inerancy adopîed by those' individuels, and the
vieil@ trhich, in the alleGed pursuit -of evangelie tru<b, <bey ara in
<ho habit cf making te the weelihy and diaiinguishod cniengst
Christians, are ncally prooepted by tho motivas ?bich are pro.
fesseti. Mna. Chalmers was genîly bantering an amiable idi-
ridual upon soma expensive imposition oft <is character whicb
ho b.d necontly exponienemd; tvbile the wovîhy and learned doc-
<or lîimself manitestad net a bltle acepticism etote<ho general
Cood resuIt oft he pbilanbhropby exerciaed towarda t<hcecca-
sionol Il inquiren&"e Tho converation vory n.gturally <urned
fvom <hêi. topie opon the proceedingi cf an enthuciastic but wsill-
meanin.g. cenvert frtnm Judaism, thon in the East, r nd to certain
letters wbich ho had re:cently been addnessiog te tha Pope of
Rome. Letton. in gonenal art conoluded with vemne expressions
of ai oai counfous salutation <o the pensons aiddrassed; but il is
net grasy te dencribo tha bumorous manner in whîcb <the excellent
dc<or alludete <otho closing wonds of <he letton: in question,-
wtben instead of tho cus<emany acknowledgment cf"I humble ser-
vice" and Il"obedienco,11 lb.:. weno <the blunt exprerssions cf lb.
uncempromising missionary, IlOut, out, beast cf the Apoca-
lypse l1"

Ia the cours e ofhis day 1 visited Edinburgh Castlo,-situe-
ted upon tho sîeep, ruggrod hoighî wbich stands neanly ini the
centre of the îown. Tt is in the highest part about 400 tact abo-a
the leveI of tbe sea, end on <lire aides is naly perpendiculmn,
and tberefore inaccessible. Wo passed ever drsw.-bridge, and
benea<b poricullia end gaie; visiteti mountis, ditchas and batter-
ies; entered the guard.noom; andi walked ever <ha lovel anea

upon the higbeaî ummit whero lbe garnison usuftlly mu.-te'and
parade. Th@emaînle ef Edinbur-àhbas witnessed maniiold and
strange emvents; bas pro-ed, at various timea, l"<ho palace and
tbe prison" of Scoland'. lzings ; and bees doomed oflen te un-
derge 1h.e errons cf iege aitd blockade. Perhaps <he werst it
cicr had te encounter was tbat by Cromwell in 1650, wbon -.fier
a long and vigorous iege, its detendens capiîulaied on honoun-
able terme,--Tho regalia cof Scolland are to b. séen in the cas-
dle, consiiting cf a magnificent golden cown-a% cilver sceptre
surmounted by a erystal globe-and the aviord of state, prettent-
ed by Pope Julius Il. te James 1V. These, wiîb the Lord Trea-
sunen'a rod otoffice, as well as <b. ugeeak cheot inirpbich <ha
regalia are containied, are well worby cf observriion. It may
aIse be deemcd worth while te take a passing look or a hutge
piec ofe ordnanoe lying in tho cattle, cràllad the Mdons I.ig, com-
posed cof îbick bars cf imon, tho diameter of whose bore is about
W0 inces;-wbich, atter &a many vicissitudes as the catlIe it-
soif, wos burst in firing a salut. in honor cf the Duke of York,
orterwards James Il., in 1682.

In (lie orening cf Ibis day i paid a vicit te somo friands in the
nothern part of the town, from whem, strange te say, tlhe came
warm welcome wbich was then receiîed 'las ofien sinco been
repeated in <berne cis-ailantie nagions. The citizens in tha noigb.
bourhood cf Deane Bank i Edinburgb have becomo sojourners
in the wildernesoi of Canada; and <ha quondam pilgrim in foreign
lanlds bas, amidet other travelo, bied bis spirits ofien nafreshod by
tho kind waleomne and Christian conversation cf <hose who ce
bospi<obly recoived him thon. But, oe is gone-the mother,
ageci, vencrable and beloveti, cf <liee estimable fiends, is gene
le a boîter wenid. Her pilgrmage in tbe land cf sigbs and son-
rows is orer; and she is gene, te welcome te the " baller coun-
try" of everlasting blessadncsa and rani ibose, who tbnougb (aiîh
in <lie ail-sufficient and only-suullcient Savieur, shah " follow ber
&teps."

(Ta be confinued.)

TUC SCOOOLMASTER LAMIBER?.

The acecasnt of tho sufferingeocf Lambert, a sehoolmester in
London, may show us tbat <ha inirepidity aven cf <he primitive
Christians was revivcd et the 'memorable ara of tha Reformatien.
He wonsesummened tc defend bis neligricus principles egainsi
King Henry VIII, wi<b bis bishops, lawyers, and nobles asscm.
bled et Westminster-hall. The disputation (if 1< desenves tbe
came) was prolonged Avue beurs; andt ho king, as hie conclu.
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PRIVATE TUITION.

AMÂraaîs CLERGYMAN of tha Churcli cf England, who bas'Ataîren <ha degie of Bachelor of Arts, and whose Rect-ory-'
is situated in oeaof the healîlîiest parts of 'Upper Cainaid-
sirous of receivinig inte bis bouse four young gentlemen, asp--
puls, wbo should be treated in avery respect as rnemberslcf hii
oivn fâmily, and whom ha vould undertake to preparo fbitr îbêy'
iniended University of King's Collee,--or, if prefred, gi"v-é'î
sucha a general education as should qualîfy <hemn for rccaniîle 0ý
or othar pursuits. Tha strict.st attention slîould be paid te tbir,

mnorals and manners, and il would b. the endeavour of thé. ad-
verîicer <c înstil imb ;he mi:îds cf bis pupils <hosa s04xndirougi-''
ous principles, wbich forrni <ho only safeguard in the pa<lm of ife.

Testimoniils nas tet'aie obaracter and quralificatioris et <h. d
vertiser v-ihl be sthawn, to any persons wbo may wish té"vl
ther-Aelves cf îhi~o dvertisemnenl, by the Lord Bishop etf Mon-
troal, <ho Hon. & 'Von. îthe rchdeacon et Yot k,ie Rev., A.N.'
Bethune, Cebourg, the Rev. 1-. J. Grasett, -Toronto, ond thé'
Rev. J. G. GedIdes. Hlamilton. 32-if.

VWJill for the prosent bo publisbed ai the Star Office, Cobourg
every Saturday.
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ding argument, asked bim whether he were resolved to live olr
die 7? As he remained invincible, and cast bimself upon bis Ma.

1jcsty's clemency*, the king told him, that ha would b. no protec.
tor of heretics, and therefore ha must expect te b. committed <o
the dlames. Lambert was not daunted by the terrors of the
punisbment to which hie was condemned. His executioners wera
desirous of making bis sufferings as great as possible. lie was
burned ai a slow fice: bis legs and bis thighs were consumd<
the stumps; and when ihere appeared ne probabiliiy or bis suf.
ferings being soon tcrminated, semaeftheb guards, more merci.
fui than the rest, lified him on their halberts-and threw him inro
the dlames, whcre lie was consumed. While tbey were employ .
ed in tdus frieuîdly office, ho cried aloud, several times, 4 Nue
but Cirist ! none but Chtrist !" and these were the worda which
lie w&s ulterîng when ha expired.

Mr. Hume, or infidel hisiorian, gives us no small proof of
bis inveterate prejudice, by aitributing (bis martyr's conduci (o
"(bat courage wbich consisis in obstinacy."l

TESTIMONIF.S 0F GREAT MEN TO TUE WORD OP 000.
PASCAL, il is admitted, was one of the mosi *sublime geniuses

which ever exisied. l'This great man,py says his biographer,
tgduring some cf the latter years of bis life,. spent bis wltole iime
in prayer, and in reading the Holy Scriplures, and in ibis ho
teck ineredible delight."

Dn. JOnN LPLÂ.NDclosed bis lite with the following words: "1-
give my dying testimony te the truth cf Chriatianiîîy; the prO.
mises of tha Gospel ore my support and consolation; tbey alone
yield me saitisfaction in the dying heur." .é

SIR WILLIAM JONES says, IlBefore 1 knew tho Word e of
in spirit and in truth, for ils great antiquity, ils interesting nî-ý-.
ratives, ils impartial biography, its pure mocrality, ils sublime-
poery, in a vword, for ils beautiful and wonderful vtiriêty, I'pro.
ferred il to ail other bocks; but since 1 bave entered ite ite spirit,;
like thie Psal.niist 1 love il above ail thîngs for ils purity, and de..
sire, whaiever aIse 1 read, il nîay tend te increase my knowledgo"
of the Bible, and sîrengthen rny affection for its divine and holy!
truths."

Tt matters littie what hour o' tbe day,
The riglîteous falils sleep; dcatlî canflot conle
Amiss te bim who is prepard to die:
The less of this cold earth, the more of lîsaven-
The briefer lite, tlhe longer iiniortality.


